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The Scabrous protein can act as an extracellular antagonist of
Notch signaling in the Drosophila wing
E-Chiang Lee*, Sung-Yun Yu and Nicholas E. Baker
Notch (N) is a receptor for signals that inhibit neural
precursor specification [1–6]. As N and its ligand Delta
(Dl) are expressed homogeneously, other molecules
may be differentially expressed or active to permit
neural precursor cells to arise intermingled with non-
neural cells [7,8]. During Drosophila wing development,
the glycosyltransferase encoded by the gene fringe
(fng) promotes N signaling in response to Dl, but
inhibits N signaling in response to Serrate (Ser), which
encodes a ligand that is structurally similar to Dl. Dorsal
expression of Fng protein localizes N signaling to the
dorsoventral (DV) wing margin [9–11]. The secreted
protein Scabrous (Sca) is a candidate for modulation of
N in neural cells. Mutations at the scabrous (sca) locus
alter the locations where precursor cells form in the
peripheral nervous system [12,13]. Unlike fringe, sca
mutations act cell non-autonomously [12]. Here, we
report that targeted misexpression of Sca during wing
development inhibited N signaling, blocking expression
of all N target genes. Sca reduced N activation in
response to Dl more than in response to Ser. Ligand-
independent signaling by overexpression of N protein,
or by expression of activated truncated N molecules,
was not inhibited by Sca. Our results indicate that Sca
can act on N to reduce its availability for paracrine and
autocrine interactions with Dl and Ser, and can act as
an antagonist of N signaling.
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Results and discussion
We targeted misexpression of sca to determine whether sca
acts on N signaling or through another pathway. Wing
margin specification was used to assess the relationship
between sca and N. UAS–sca transgenes have been
expressed using a dpp–Gal4 transgene to drive transcription
in anterior compartment cells at the boundary with the
posterior compartment [14] (Figure 1). The stripe of
ectopic gene expression passes through both dorsal and
ventral compartments. 
Ectopic sca expression led to loss of wing margin where
dpp–Gal4 was expressed (Figure 2a,b). Multiple copies of
the UAS–sca transgene led to more extensive loss of wing
margin both anteriorly and posteriorly (Figure 2c,d). Loss
of the wing margin after ectopic sca expression resembled
the dominant phenotype of haploinsufficiency for N
(Figure 2e). Loss of the wing upon ectopic sca expression
was further enhanced by reduced N gene dose
(Figure 2f). Increasing the amount of N protein by coex-
pressing N and sca using dpp–Gal4 restored normal wing
margin development (Figure 2h). Ectopic N also caused
thickening of wing veins and reduction of the anterior
Figure 1
Wing margin signaling. The diagram shows the wing pouch of the wing
disc, divided by anteroposterior (AP) and dorsoventral (DV)
compartment boundaries. N protein is present throughout but
activated on either side of the DV boundary by its ligands Dl and Ser.
Ser is expressed dorsally and activates N on neighboring ventral cells.
Ser activation of N in dorsal cells is suppressed by dorsally expressed
Fng protein, and by a cell-autonomous function of Ser. Dl is expressed
most strongly ventrally and activates N on neighboring dorsal cells. Dl
activation of N in ventral cells is suppressed by a cell-autonomous
function of Dl, and activation of N in dorsal cells is promoted by
dorsally expressed Fng protein. These interactions lead to expression
of wingless (wg), cut, vestigial (vg) and the m8 gene of the Enhancer
of split (E(Spl)) complex on either side of the DV interface. The sca
gene is neither expressed nor required during wing margin formation
although, after wing boundary cells have been specified, sca is
expressed in wing sensory structures under the control of achaete.
Just anterior to the AP compartment boundary is a region (shaded)
where patched (ptc) and decapentaplegic (dpp) are transcribed, and
where ptc–Gal4 or dpp–Gal4 target UAS transgene expression














crossvein, which were little modified by sca coexpression
(Figure 2g,h).
By the late third larval instar, the wing patterning genes wg,
cut and vg are induced in a stripe of cells along the DV
boundary in response to N signaling there [15–18]
(Figure 3). Expression of wg, cut and vg was each reduced
when ectopic sca expression was driven by dpp–Gal4
(Figure 3a–f). We also examined expression of the m8 gene
from the Enhancer of split complex. Expression of m8 is also
induced along the DV boundary by N signaling, although
it is not essential for wing margin differentiation [19].
Expression of an m8 reporter construct was also reduced by
ectopic sca (Figure 3g,h). Coordinate inhibition of all these
N-dependent genes suggested inhibition of N signaling by
ectopic sca, rather than independent effects on each of the
wing patterning genes. Effects on expression of vg and m8
are particularly significant as Suppressor of Hairless
(Su(H)) can directly bind to these regulatory sequences,
and these sequences are required for N-dependent expres-
sion [20–22]. Thus, ectopic sca must reduce the N-depen-
dent activation of Su(H).
Ectopic Sca protein did not reduce the level of N expres-
sion (data not shown). Dl and Ser were coexpressed with
Sca to determine whether ectopic Sca affected activation
of N by Dl or Ser. Ectopic ligand expression leads to
induction of N target genes and wing margin formation
and outgrowth in either the dorsal or the ventral compart-
ment, respectively [15–17,23] (Figure 4a,b,e,f). Unlike tar-
geted expression of activated N, activation by ligand only
occurs non-autonomously. That is, activation occurs in two
lines of cells flanking the cells expressing ectopic ligands.
It is thought that, in addition to paracrine activation of N
signaling, ligands prevent N signal transduction within the
same cell by an autocrine mechanism. The ratio of ligand
in neighboring cells versus in the same cell is proposed to
determine N activation [17,18]. Coexpression of sca and Dl
had a dramatic effect (Figure 4c,d). Ectopic cut expression,
wing margin formation and outgrowth normally induced
by ectopic Dl were greatly suppressed, and the phenotype
resembled that of sca expression alone (compare
Figure 4c,d with Figures 2c and 3d). Thus, Dl appeared
almost unable to activate N in the presence of sca.
Coexpression of Sca affected Ser function less dramati-
cally. Ectopic Ser alone led to two ventral stripes of Cut
expression separated by a zone of patchy Cut expression,
and subsequently to ectopic wing margin structures on the
ventral wing surface (Figure 4e,f). Coexpression of Sca
reduced the length of the ectopic Cut stripes and com-
pletely inhibited Cut expression between them. In addi-
tion normal Cut expression was lost from the normal DV
boundary (Figure 4g). In the adult, wing outgrowth was
suppressed and ectopic wing margin reduced and
restricted to small areas flanking a zone of deleted wing
margin, corresponding to the effect on Cut expression in
the wing disc (Figure 4h).
Targeted expression of full-length N protein had a very
minor effect on Cut expression, and this was little modi-
fied by coexpression of sca (Figure 4i,k). As noted above,
targeted N expression had little effect on the adult wing
margin but completely rescued defects caused by targeted
sca expression (Figure 4j,l). Targeted sca coexpression had
no effect on three different ligand-independent, activated
N molecules (Figure 4m,n, and data not shown).
Because of the potency with which ectopic Sca blocked
function of ectopic Dl, we tested whether the apparent
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Figure 2
Targeted sca expression disrupts the wing margin. (a) Wild-type wing,
showing approximate position of the AP compartment boundary
(arrowhead). Anterior is uppermost. (b) Targeted sca expression
caused loss of wing margin structures where the dpp expression
domain intersected the DV boundary (bracket). (c) Increased sca
expression (two transgene copies) led to greater margin loss. (d) Still
greater margin loss after sca expression from three transgene copies.
(e) A N null mutation led to dominant loss of wing margin, similar to
that seen on targeted sca expression. (f) Enhanced margin loss in N/+;
UAS–sca/+; dpp–Gal4/+ wing. (g) Targeted expression of N had no
effect on margin structures but led to extra vein differentiation in the
anterior compartment (arrow). (h) When N and sca were coexpressed,
the effect of sca on the wing margin was rescued, but the effect of N
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effects of ectopic sca on function of Ser might be due to
reduced endogenous Dl function modifying the effect of
Ser. On the basis of experiments with varied gene dose and
targeted expression levels (see Supplementary material),
we instead favor the model that sca primarily acts on N,
rather than either or both of its activating ligands. Ectopic
sca both decreased paracrine N signaling in response to
either Dl or Ser, and increased autocrine N inhibition by
either Dl or Ser (Figure 4e,g). These data are simply
explained if sca decreased the amount of N protein avail-
able to other ligands. Consistent with this idea, the effect
of ectopic sca on ectopic Ser was mimicked by reduced N
gene dose (see Supplementary material). 
Our main result is that ectopic sca expression inhibited N
function. Because targeted sca expression inhibited effects
of coexpressed ligands, but not of full-length or activated
N, the Sca protein must affect either ligand binding to N
or signal transduction after ligand binding to N. In addi-
tion to wing margin formation, similar results were
obtained after misexpression in wing veins and bristle
development ([24] and unpublished data). 
These results indicate that the endogenous Sca protein
modulates N function. Sca has previously been thought to
promote lateral inhibition [12,13,25]. It is possible that
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Figure 3
Targeted sca expression inhibits N target genes. (a) Wg protein
is detected along the DV boundary of the wild-type wing disc.
(b) Targeted sca expression (two transgene copies) reduced wg
expression near the AP compartment boundary (bracket). (c) Cut
protein is detected along the DV boundary of the wild type.
(d) Targeted sca expression (two transgene copies) eliminated cut
expression near the AP compartment boundary. (e) Intron 2 from the
vg gene (vg-int2) directed expression of a lacZ reporter to the DV
boundary. (f) Targeted sca expression (two transgene copies) reduced
vg-int2–lacZ expression near the AP compartment boundary (bracket).
(g) The E(spl) m8 regulatory DNA directed expression of a lacZ
reporter to the DV boundary. (h) Targeted sca expression (two
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Figure 4
Coexpression of sca with N, Dl or Ser. Anterior is to the left in all
panels, and dorsal is uppermost for wing discs. (a,b) Targeted
expression of Dl led to ectopic wing margin structures in the dorsal
compartment, shown by (a) ectopic Cut expression and (b) ectopic
structures in the adult wing (arrows). (c,d) Coexpression of sca and Dl
almost completely suppressed effects of Dl on Cut expression and
adult wing structure. (e,f) Targeted expression of Ser led to ectopic
wing margin structures in the ventral compartment (arrow in f).
(g,h) Coexpression of sca altered the phenotype of targeted Ser.
Ectopic Cut expression extended less far ventrally, the ectopic Cut
stripes were further apart, and Cut expression in between the stripes
was suppressed. Ectopic wing margin structures were reduced in
extent (arrows), and normal margin structures lost from the intervening
region. The simplest explanation of reduced paracrine Ser signaling
and increased autocrine Ser inhibition is a reduction in available N (see
also Supplementary material). (i,j) Targeted expression of N had little
effect on Cut expression in the (i) wing disc or (j) margin structures of
the adult. (k,l) Coexpression of sca had no effect in the background of
targeted N. (m) Targeted expression of the N intracellular domain led
to ectopic Cut expression. (n) Coexpression of sca did not modify
effects of targeted expression of the N intracellular domain.
(f)(d) (h)






high ectopic expression levels inhibit N whereas, in the
normal context, Sca modulates or promotes N signaling.
Alternatively, as N can promote neurogenesis through
pathways other than lateral inhibition [26], the sca mutant
phenotype may reflect dual antagonism of both pathways.
Materials and methods
Drosophila strains
The strain dpp–Gal4 was generated by [14], UAS–sca by [27], UAS–Ser
by [28], E(spl) m8–lacZ by Lecourtois [21], and the boundary-specific
vg–lacZ strain by [24]. UAS–N strains were supplied by E. Giniger, M.
Haenlin and P. Simpson. The UAS–Dl and UAS–Ser transformants with
modified UTR sequences will be described elsewhere. For the null muta-
tions N54l9, Dlrev10 and SerRX106, see [26] and references therein.
Histochemistry
Wings were prepared for microscopy, and imaginal discs labeled with
antibodies, as described previously [13,24]. Discs from m8–lacZ were
mid third instar; other discs were white prepupal. Antibodies were
obtained from R. Nusse (Wg), S. Artavanis-Tsakonas (N) and the
Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank (β-galactosidase and Cut).
Supplementary material
Supplementary material including a figure showing the effects of quan-
titative changes in N pathway components is available at http://current-
biology.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
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S1
Supplementary results and discussion
The potency with which ectopic Sca blocks function of
ectopic Dl raised the possibility that phenotypic effects of
ectopic Sca on Ser might be indirectly due to reduced
endogenous Dl function modifying the effect of Ser. 
First, consequences of quantitative changes in Ser protein
expression were examined directly, using the temperature
sensitivity of the Gal4 system to give higher levels of target
gene expression, or substituting the endogenous 5′ and 3′
untranslated regions (UTRs) of Dl and Ser expression con-
structs with more efficient translation initiation sequences
(N.E.B. and S.-Y.Y., unpublished work). When the level of
ectopic Ser expression was increased by either method,
stripes of ectopic Cut expression lengthened, patchy Cut
expression between the stripes was suppressed, and Cut
expression was eliminated from the normal wing margin
where it crossed the dpp domain (Figure S1a,b). The Cut
expression pattern seems to report both the level of N sig-
naling and the Ser:N ratio. Higher levels of N activation by
Ser induced Cut expression further from the normal DV
boundary. Higher Ser:N ratios autonomously suppressed N
signaling within the dpp domain and even suppressed Cut
at the normal DV boundary.
As shown above, coexpression of sca with Ser reduced
DV Cut expression, indicating less N signaling, and
reduced Cut expression within the dpp domain, indicat-
ing a higher Ser:N ratio. Thus, effects of ectopic sca were
not consistent with a simple change in the level of Ser
expression or function.
Next, Ser was expressed ectopically in larvae heterozy-
gous for a Dl null allele. Expression of Cut was not
affected in Dl/+ larvae (Figure S1e). Ectopic Ser in Dl/+
led to Cut expression even further from the DV boundary
Supplementary material
Figure S1
Quantitative effects of N pathway components.
(a) Targeted Ser expression resulted in ectopic
Cut expression ventrally, but did not eliminate
the normal DV boundary expression (arrow).
(b) At 29°C, elevated Ser expression resulted
in more extensive ectopic Cut, and eliminated
Cut expression between the ectopic stripes,
including the normal DV boundary (arrow).
(c) Ser expression was elevated using
transgenes with more efficient UTR
sequences, and this also eliminated Cut
expression at the normal DV boundary (arrow).
(d) Coexpression of sca with higher Ser levels
(same transgene as in (c)) reduced the ventral
extent of ectopic Cut and further separated the
Cut stripes (bracket). (e) Dl null mutations had
no dominant effect on Cut expression.
(f) Targeted Ser expression in a Dl/+
background led to more extensive ventral Cut
expression than in a wild-type background
(compare with (a)). (g) In N/+ larvae, Cut
expression was reduced throughout, and
missing from the AP boundary region.
(h) Targeted Ser expression in a N/+
background showed less ventral Cut
expression and loss of Cut from the normal DV
boundary, in contrast to targeted Ser in the
wild-type background (compare with (a)). In
addition, Cut expression throughout the wing
was reduced, as in N/+ larvae (see (g)).
(i) Coexpression of N with targeted Dl restored
Cut expression between the ectopic Dl stripes
(compare with targeted Dl alone in Figure 4a).
This was consistent with an effect of the N:Dl
ratio on Cut expression. (j) Coexpression of
sca with targeted Dl and N had little effect on
Cut expression (compare with (l) below), in
contrast to effects of targeted Dl alone, which
are suppressed by sca coexpression (see
Figure 4a,c). This showed that suppression of
Dl signaling by sca coexpression was
overcome by an increased N:Dl ratio.
(k) Targeted Dl expression was unaffected by
a Ser/+ background (compare with Figure 4a).
(l) Targeted Dl expression was not affected by
a N/+ background in the same way as by sca










than seen in a Dl+ background, and permitted Cut expres-
sion within the dpp domain (Figure S1f, compare with
Figure S1a). This indicated increased N signaling and
reduced apparent Ser:N ratio. This was opposite in all
respects to the effect of sca coexpression with Ser, and was
inconsistent with the model that sca affected Ser function
by reducing Dl function. The data suggest, however, that
endogenous Dl partially blocks N from interacting with
Ser in ventral cells.
In N/+ larvae, Cut expression was reduced and eliminated
from the AP compartment boundary region (Figure S1g).
Compared with Ser misexpression in larvae wild type for
N, Ser in N/+ led to less ectopic Cut expression and
reduced Cut from the normal DV boundary (compare
Figure S1a and S1h). Therefore, reduced N gene dose had
some similar effects on ectopic Ser to sca coexpression,
unlike reduced Dl gene dose. 
Complementary experiments were performed on Dl misex-
pression. Coexpression of N and Dl restored Cut activation
within the dorsal dpp domain, supporting the idea that a
high Dl:N ratio is responsible for repressing Cut expression
within the Dl misexpression domain (compare Figure S1i
with Figure 4a in the paper). Coexpression of sca was not
sufficient to prevent signaling by Dl when N was also mis-
expressed (Figure S1j). Reduction of Ser gene dose had
little effect on targeted Dl expression in Ser/+ larvae
(compare Figure S1k with Figure 4a). Notably, reduction of
N gene dose led to a surprising pattern when Dl was
expressed in N/+ larvae, in which Cut was ectopically
expressed in both ventral and dorsal cells (Figure S1l). 
These experiments are generally consistent with ectopic
Sca antagonizing N. In particular, the model that sca might
act directly on Dl was hard to sustain given the inability of
reduced Dl gene dose to mimic the effect of ectopic sca on
ectopic Ser (compare Figure S1f and Figure 4g).
S2 Supplementary material
